DENTAL OFFICE SOLUTIONS

Dominican Republic Training
JOIN US APRIL 24-27, 2019 FOR OUR GUIDEDSMILES CHROME® AND FULL-ARCH
IMMEDIATE LOADING COURSE IN BEAUTIFUL BAYAHIBE, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC!

World-Class Training
Featuring Chrome FullArch Guided Stability by
GuidedSmile

You are invited to join our GuidedSmiles Chrome® and Full Arch Immediate
Loading Course located in the majestic Dominican Republic April 24-27, 2019.
This amazing program offers implant training on live patients using GuidedSmiles
Chrome® , a proprietary and complete surgical package, which can reduce surgical
time to a third of the conventional non-guided approach, while improving
accuracy. This system can be used with your favorite implant system, so there is
no need to buy all new implants.
If you already offer full-mouth implant-supported prosthesis in your practice you
should consider GuidedSmiles Chrome®. Although most All-On-4 type cases are
predominantly completed free- hand, there is a growing regard for a CBCT guided
solution. This new technology allows for easier and better prosthetic outcomes.
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Curriculum Highlights
Evidence-Based Protocols
You will be taught evidence-based proven protocols for
the proper treatment planning for the full-arch
immediate loading including treatment planning for
GuidedSmiles Chrome®.
This presentation will include the diagnosis and
treatment planning for cases where all of the dentition,
in one or both arches, has become non-restorable. It
also will discuss several methods of restoring the
patient’s function and aesthetics as well as the vertical
dimension of occlusion. Finally, this lecture will explain
the economics associated with each treatment modality.

You will learn:
• How to properly place the implants in the GuidedSmiles
Chrome® configurations
• How to take open tray and closed tray impressions for the
GuidedSmiles Chrome® prosthetic solutions
• How to do the bite registration
• Prostheses design - Biomechanics for the GuidedSmiles
Chrome®
• How to fabricate provisional and permanent prosthetic options
• How to handle possible GuidedSmiles Chrome® and
complications
• Hygiene requirement and protocol for long-term success
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Testimonial

Increase patient
satisfaction.
"I have been doing guided surgical placement and
conversion with immediate load for many, many years. I
like ROE Dental's GuidedSmile as it really simplifies
the implant placement and conversion process for my
restorative dentist and myself. It has truly reduced the
total time our patient is in our office and increased
patient satisfaction."
-Dr. B.S., OMFS
Bart Silverman

Contact Dental Office Solutions
to Register Now! 1-877-406-1468
This 3 day comprehensive GuidedSmiles Chrome® Full Arch Immediate
Loading LIVE patient program covers the treatment planning, the
surgical, the prosthetic and the laboratory phases of the full arch
immediate load prostheses for edentulous patients and those with
terminal dentition. In addition the doctor is encouraged to bring one
clinical staff member and one administrative staff member to the
auxiliary training program, which will be a 2 day intensive program
focusing on:
1. Identifying ideal candidates for the procedure
2. Getting these patients to say yes to these procedures
3. Preparing the surgical equipment and supplies for these procedures
4. Maintenance of the prosthetics
5. Basics of prosthetic conversion

Due to the intensity of our program we limited the
number of clinicians to 12. Each doctors' skill level
will be assessed and they will be assigned to the
appropriate faculty member. There will be postcourse mentorship program included.
Each participant will surgically treat one
GuidedSmiles Chrome® immediate loading case. Also,
attendees will be observing and participating as a
group in a few immediate restorations of full arch
immediate loading cases covering the iJIG® method of
this procedure. The laboratory protocols will be
extensively covered during the program as well.
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All-Inclusive* Pricing
100% Financing Available
The tuition for the GuidedSmiles Chrome® and Full Arch Immediate
Loading Course is $14,950.00 for dentists and $1,250.00 for each staff
member. This all-inclusive price includes everything, *except from airfare
to and from the Dominican Republic
Your tuition covers:
- Accommodations
- Meals
- Transportation
- Patient procurement
- Patient follow-ups
- Supplies & Lab
- Graduation Dinner
- Tour of local area
- 32 CE Credits

Limited to 12
Clinicians!
Register Now:
dentalofficesolutions.com
1-877-406-1468
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Additional Details
Bring Your Own Patient
Attending dentist do have the option to bring a patient of their own for
full arch therapy. For a dentist bringing a patient there will be an
additional charge of $2,000, which will cover the patient’s
accommodations, meals and transportation for the trip. The benefit of
this option is that the dentist can charge their patient an amount and
defer some or all of the costs of this program.

Train in Luxury
All attendees will arrive at Punta Cana International Airport (PUJ) and be
transported to the beautiful Iberostar Hacienda Dominicus in Bayahibe,
La Romana Dominican Republic. All instruction will take place at Iode
Instituto Odontologico del Este.
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Schedule
Tuesday (April 23)

Friday (April 26)

• Fly into Punta Cana International Airport (PUJ)
• Picked up from airport and transported to
Iberostar Hacienda Dominicus

7am-8am:
9am-7pm:
8pm-11pm:

Wednesday (April 24)

Saturday (April 27)

7am-8am:
8am-12pm:
12pm-1pm:
1pm-4pm:
4pm-7pm:

• Team Excursion or
• Relaxing day on a beautiful beach or
• Dropped off at airport and fly home

Breakfast
Lecture
Lunch
Diadactic
Individual case surgical
pre-planning for following days

Thursday (April 25)
7am-8am:
9am-7pm:

Breakfast
FULL DAY OF SURGERY
Lunch will be provided
and taken as needed

Breakfast
FULL DAY OF SURGERY
End of Program Dinner

Sunday (April 28)
• Dropped off at the airport

Local Impact

Make a difference.
One of the best parts of this program is that in addition
to your world class training, you will also be making an
incredible difference in the lives of the patients coming
from the local areas.
Most of these patients are not able to afford this kind
of dental treatment on their own. Through this
program, however, you will be able to transform their
lives.

This can directly impact their ability to get work,
improve their relationships, and most importantly
alter how they view life and radically improve their
confidence in themselves!

GUIDEDSMILES CHROME® FULL ARCH
IMMEDIATE LOADING COURSE
Live-Patient Surgery
The GuidedSmiles Chrome® has been designed to give the attending dentist
the opportunity to learn and perform their choice of full arch surgery. All
attending dentists should be at an intermediate to advanced level in implant
placement and surgery. This is not a beginner level implant training course.
On day one, there will be a lecture presented by the clinical staff as well as a
hands-on didactic exercise. On day two and three all attending dentists will
spend from 9am to 7pm performing full arch rehabilitation therapy on their
patients under the supervision and instruction of our highly experienced
instructors.
Attending dentists will have the ability to choose the therapy that they would
like to perform on their patients.
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The All-on-X Concept: Utilizing Current
Concepts to Deliver Efficient Therapy
The All-on-X treatment concept is a cost-efficient, graftless solution that
provides patients with a fixed full-arch prosthesis on the day of surgery.
The All-on-X treatment concept offers a viable implant-based solution for the
edentulous or soon-to-be edentulous patient that produces shorter treatment
time, higher case acceptance, and immediate patient satisfaction. This
treatment concept utilizes four to six implants per arch and allows for delivery
of a fixed screw-retained prosthesis the day of surgery.
This course will present prosthetic considerations of the All-on-X treatment
concept, including Immediate Function and full -case rehabilitation. Focus
will be on diagnostic considerations with regard to space for restorations,
materials used, and protocols for treatment planning. Also, the day of surgery,
with emphasis on techniques used to convert a removable prosthesis into a
full arch fixed provisional restoration, will be discussed.
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DIGITAL, FULL-ARCH GUIDED
RECONSTRUCTION
GuidedSMILE was developed for dentists who desire a preplanned,
predictable guided All-On-X style surgery. This amazing service delivers
anchored bite verification, anchored bone reduction, anchored site
drilling, accurate anchored provisionalization, and a method of
transferring all surgical and restorative information for the final
restorative conversion phase. Most cases simply require a CT scan and
traditional records.
Characteristics Include:
Place between 4-6 implants per arch.
Pre-planned Bone Reduction / Osteotomy Guidance / Abutment Placement / Prosthetics
No binding and bending of plastic - CHROME Fixation Base create utilizing SLM technology
No more blind drilling - CHROME allows visualization of the drill as implants enter the bone
No more lengthy conversions - GuidedSMILE conversion take just minutes to perform
Complete confidence - digital workflow and guide expertise is delivered by ROE Dental Laboratory
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Your Instructors
Andrew Kelly, DDS, FAAID, DABOI/ID
Implantologist - Dental Center of the Carolinas
Dr. Kelly is a graduate of Howard
University College of Dentistry. He
maintains a private practice in WinstonSalem, NC where he provides cosmetic,
implant, comprehensive and sedation
dentistry. Dr. Kelly is an accomplished
educator, mentor, and author. He has
been placing and restoring implant since
1988 and continues to inspire dentists.

Scott Ganz, DMD

Prosthodontics, Maxillofacial Prosthetics &
Implant Dentistry
Dr. Scott D. Ganz graduated from the
University of Medicine and Dentistry New Jersey Dental School and then
completed a three-year specialty
program in Maxillofacial Prosthetics at
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center in
Houston, TX. Dr. Ganz maintains a
private practice for Prosthodontics,
Maxillofacial Prosthetics, and Implant
Dentistry in Fort Lee, New Jersey.
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Register Today!
Online
Website: www.dentalofficesolutions.com
Course Page: http://bit.ly/dos-dr

Email address
reception@dentalofficesolutions.com

Phone number
1-877-406-1468

